
jit Ori,-ge, about setting up of a Cross there, in 
jiaju.nco v t" the Piinces So\eraignty, though with
out b;ing able to obtain any satisfaction in it. 
Our Letters from Frmcsort give us an account, 
that the apprehensions die City of Strasbourg has 
of-thr-r-re-noi delig'is do encreafe daily, and there-
foic the Ii-i'-crijl Forces that arc quartered in 
that Neighborhood 3re ordered to continue there, 
till the execution of thc Peace-

Paris, fuly i j . The Articles of the Treaty 
larely conclude! between the Elector of Brmden
burg ahd this Crown are, 

I. Thit there shall be a firm and ksting Peace be
tween them, and free Commerce by lani ani water. 

II. All Hostilities to cease within it> days after 
tbe Exchinge of the Ratifcations. 

III. A generis oblivion of all that is past. 
I V. The Treaties of Munster and Olhaburg. to 

remain in full.force. 
Vi The Elector to restore to Sueden, all he hx ta

ken in Pomren iuring thit War, as Stetin, Strael
fond, &e. 

V I. But that the Lands on the other fide of the 
RivenQder still remain inSovenigntyio tbe EJeSor. 

V | I. Tbit Goinow still it present remiin in the 
banis of the EleSor, he paying joooo Crowns to 
tbe %it.g of Suedeo, wbo upon repayment of that Sum 
fballiiive tbe fame reftarei to him. 

Mill* The Kjng e/Sueden. quits the Toll which 
ie receivei at Golberg, ani other places in Pomeren. 
furfttanfuthe Treaty made, at Stetin 1633. 

IX. Suitsiikewife ail the Rights and Revenews of the 
Lanit on the fiber fide of the Oder, which remiin by 
thit Peaee to tbe EleSor. 

X Frees the Inhabitants of tbe Oitb of Allegimce 
by tbem taken to him. 

XI. The River Oder to remiin in Soveraignty to 
Sueden , ani the- Ekitor it not to build any Forts or 
strong bolis on it, as-far u the Territory of Sueden 
reaches. 

XI I. Tbe Most Christian Kjng still presently after 
the exchinge of the Ratifications, iriw hit Forces out 
of the Countries mdplices of the EleSor, except looo 
Horse, -mho ire to remain in Wefel ani Lipstadt, till 
the Peace be intirely executed. 

XII s. That the Ekitor pall draw bit Forces out 
of tbe Field", but because tbe Kjng of Sueden wmts 
Troops, tbe EleHor still kfep Garisons in tbe places 
in Pom*ren,n''r.ic»o men ;»Strael(bnd,iioo or 1000 
in $tctm,mi so in ether plices proportionibly^ till such 
'time Æsiuedcn fends over men to receive them. 

XIV. Thit the Flettor may tike iwiy \the Cmnon 
ani Ammunition he huh brought into those places, but 
must leave what he found there. 

XV. That all endeavours still be ufei to mike tbe 
Peace with Denmark, ani thit in the mean time tht 
Eleftoistaftnot give that Crown any Affstar.ee. 

X Y I. she Mist Christian Kjng obliges himself to 
procure she Crown cf Suedens Ratifications of this 
Treaty in three Months, mi as leng is it it wmtirg tbe 
Eltfror irftot obliged to restor&lbs plates ibovcmentwn-
*fi. Tpe Ratificitions between Vrancemd thi Eletlor 
ore to be F-xchtngei within a, M-fonth. 

Penfgnnit, fuly 7. The Jast Week came into 
this Port the Rich'ari of Lonion, Dailies Robinson" 
Mister, bound for Guinea; J-hc Elim of London, 
fob*,'. exfonf ard thc Willijtm mi fohn: of Bristol 
bound _home from^itsrj.^1: and Yesterday in ths 

Evening arrived here the fonts of Viiffag in Zei-
lani, laden with provisions for Surinam, 

piimoutb, fuly 8. This day arrived here thc 
Spanist Merchant of London, fohn Eaton Master 
from Ciiiz. 

Portjmouth, fuly 10. Yesterday failed from hence 
thc Swififure, Captain Ritfel Commandjcr, and thc 
Swallow Captain Fculler to Cruise in tljcChannel, 
and this day failed thc Dover bound for New-
foundland. » 

Edexiburg, July y. Here bat been pttblistei Hit 
Mas sties Proclifnition, commanding the "fudges, mi 
ill Migistrates, to appreheni and punish all such at 
frequent any Field Conventicles (those Reniivouset 
of Rebellibn ) accerihq to tke prescript of the Laws, 
such is bear Armes there, being to be DeemeiM Trai
tors ; as likewise to prosecute witb all legal Rigour, 
the .execrable Murtberers of the kte Archbishop of 
St. Andrews, and ieclarhg, thit Hit -Majesty being 
iestrous to reclaim all such tn have been misled by ig
norance br blind zeal, hath according to the power re-
fervei \o Hit Majesty by the fifth Alt ani feceni Session 
of hit stconi Pirliiment, suspended the Execution of. 
ill laws mi Ads igiinst such it frequent Houfe-Con-
veniietes inthe Low Countrys on tbe South ftie ofthe 
River Tay, excepting the Town of Edenburgh mi 

, two miks found the sime, with tke Loristips of Mussel-
burg <i»i'Dalkeith,tt'eCi»;« of St. Andrews, Glas-
cow mi Sterling mi a mile about each of them. 
But that tone may, unier the colour ofthis favour, 
continue to preach Rebellion, all fucb is still bcsufferei% 
to Preach, are to give in their nintes ani to fini Surety 
to the Privy Council for their peaceable behaviour. 
Only one Preacher being allowed to aPiroch, and none 
to be allowei, who have appearei igtinst His Majesty 
in thit lats Rebellion, nor none who stall J>s admitted 
by ths Vn-conform Ministers in any tifna hereafter. 
Tbit fotbeanr.ee to continue in Force during flit Ma
jesties fleajure, and .at the Difcenters stall deserve 
the fime} 

Advertisements.. 
tsj- The Spirit of Prophecie. A Treatise 

co Prove, chac Christ and his Apollles were Prophets. Re-
comm-nc'el hy (and Dedica-ed ro ) the Right Reverend 
Father-in God, Ftter Lord Eiihopof Ely Ef Wi H 

<£r The Life and Death of Muhttmed^ the 
Author nf the Turkish Religion.* Being on account rf his 
Tiibe. Parents, ej-c. By "j ^tddisott I), p . pne of Hit 
Majesties Chaplains in Ordinary,and Auikqr pfthe prtsenc 
Staietif thc Jews. Both fold >y W. Creole, at the Grant 
Dragon withouc Temple Bus. Arfd ac the Bible in fVeHmiist r 
Hal). » 

t& Troades : or , the Royal Captiyes. 
Wric-en originally irr Latin, Ity LsriH- Mnrata S,xeca 
che PUilpsofiher. FnglifliedIry fi ward Sh,rhtrnt Esqjwich 
Annocations. Sold by Samwi Citr at ibe,J(jitgs bud in 
St. "Wi Church-yard. " 

STolen or strayed the ^th at Jvl?, frf-ra Ntnt Crayhy in 
tht County of Bmkt. 3 C«t Geldings; one of "hern tn 
Iron grey with a star in ,fii*Fo'eb«ad and /eared for a 

Curb on-tlee near Icr» behind, «pnut. 4 yeais old and < 4 hands 
high. Ano'berwhite-rre.jL.G/l.'ing branded onthe fit Sh(vr-
•Irr with a Y, ab. ot 6 yeari old and 14 hards ind art hits 
higfi Another light Sorrel Gelding aront ***ay:<ars old,,and 
aroue 13 hands and an ball bigh with a Star rn his Forebeact. 
Whoever **ivcs Notice nf -hem -o Mr. ^tmhony Hint of 
North- Ca'iy in rbe aforesaid Cnunty t>{ Bwh. ax Co Edv<ij£ 
"".»'i Jiving atM-s }Aa<fb,ta PewteretonS»-w-W//,£«W««'> 
shall have 30 shillings reward. 

LOst on Monday the ythoty-ifyjfrom the Lord "SiOinp of 
lon&n'i Palace in Balboin.i lictle Spaniel Bitch hlac-i 
a nd white lorrg cars,and f, rnrwhat long baeVt Wl-c'e-

ver can find h.T,and fend her, 01 give rotiee to KHr.'Ti/^' i.f 
London House in ̂ Sldersg.tte siren, or to Mr. GUsi inApatie-
cary in che Fall-Mall, shall bave to s. Rewards 
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